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A Youg Western Hunter's Thrilling

Adventure at the Provo
River, Utah.

sHi Hard Strutggle For Life In a
Swift Flowing

Streams

What the "Water Witch" Is and How It
Grasps and Destroys Its

Many Victims.

"I had an encounter with a 'water witch'
when I was in Utah," remarked one of a
party of young men who were seated
around a small table the other evening (no
matter where), ohaeof them being a repre-
sentative of the New York T'limes, telling
tales of adventure by land and sea. In re-
sponse to the general demand the speaker
told this story:

"In the month of July, a few years ago, I
camped with a party from Salt Lake City
on the banks of the Provo river. The
Provo, as we used to say at school, rises
amid the snow-clad peaks of the Wasatch
mountains, efows south and empties into
Utah lake. The track of a deer discovered
onemornlng within theborders of the camp
cansed some excitement among us.

"The next day Mr. F. and I shouldered
our guns and went out to shoot the invader.
We crossed the river by ; bridge a few
miles below qamp and elitbed' a bold
mountain wall. At the end of a long tramp
I found myself on the opposite bank of the
river, about half a mile above our camp. I
was alone, having separated from my com-
panions early in the hunt. I was in a dis-
gusted frame of mind. I had started the
deer, had an excellent shot and a touch of
buck fever, although the deer was a doe,
and had missed.
h"The way I had come looked long and

hard, and I resolved to ford the river. At
the time it was at full bank, deep and swift.
I crossed one arm of the stream to a large
island without difleulty, the water not
coming above my knees. From this island
the other branch of the river looked more
uncertain. The water was certainly waist
deep, and the ourrent was swift. I noticed
that at the lower end of the island, where
the two ourrents joined again, thewaters
foamed up three' or four feet high, as if
breaking over a rook. On each bank there
was a dense groirth of willow bushes, with
long, drooping stems which reached out
over the river, some of the tops reaching
the water.

"Though no hunter, I am a good swim-
mer, and have always been aooustomed to
the water from boyhood. The 'thought of
any personal danger in crossing a stream
not more than twenty yards wide never en-
tered my mind. I thought I might possi-
bly drop the gun, and was quite certain to
ruin a box of Oartridges I carried in my
pocket. These considerations alone made
me give any attention to the lay of the land
and the course of the currents.

"I entered the water and advanced
toward the opposite bank, holding the guan
in one hand and high, It was deeper than
I thought, the water coming quite up to my
shoulders. I was about to reach for one of
the bending willow stems when I made a
misstep and was swept off my feet, the cur-
rent carrying me swiftly to the center of
the foaming water at the end of the island,
where I went to the bottom like lead. I
came up far enough to see daylight shining
through the water when I went to the bot-
tom again. I still had the gun. As I came
up the second time I began to spin around
like a top.

"Then I realized that I was in trouble. I
dropped the gun, and, with the aid of both
arms, brought my head above water and
clear of the whirlpool. I was gasping for
breath when I got to the air, but I had not
taken in any water, and although much
e hausted from the pounding I had re-
ceived by the fierce current, I was con-
gratulating myself on my escape, when,
floating easy, with both arms free, I felt
myself slowly but surely going under
again.

"Then something like terror seized me.
I thought my last moments of life had
come. Luckily, there came with this
thought the resolve of a desperate man to
die by inches and to cling to life until the
last gasp. There was a great impulse at
first to cry out for, help. I could hear the
'clip' of a Mormon farmer's hayrake
in the field on the other side of the river
and his chirp to his horse. But I
knew in that awful moment that the
call for help was only to waste the breath
I had resolved to husband. I felt my
strength going as you can feel a pair of
reins slip through your hands. Every few
feet, slowly but surely, I would go under.
Then, by desperate exertions of my arms,
I would bring my nose and mouth above
the water again. The river swept me under
a bunch of those long, graceful willow
branches, but again I was steady enough
not to catch hold of them. I knew that to
do so was to waste my efforts for life in
vain. They were slippery, they were small,
and would not hold me.

"At such a time one's thoughts travel
faster than light. I have heard it said that
drowning is an easy death to die. It did
not present that phase to me. In going 100
yards, in spite of every effort on my part, I
went under several times, but never to the
bottom.

"As I was shot along out of reach of the
willows, I saw an old log lying half on the
bank and half in the water. My hopes rose
again and I thought I should certainly save
myself there. As I came to it I went under
ana•n and the current swept me up against
it full length. I tried to grasp it, but it
was slimy and I could not hold to it, and I
pushed myself free from it. The current
made a bend round a little point there, and
as I rounded it, not six feet before me a
willow root as thick as my wrist elbowed
out over the water direcotly in my path and
I caught it with both hands.

"I doubt if even then I could have drawn
myself out, I was so nearly used up; but
as my leAs straightened out before the force
of the current my feet struck against an-

other root. I paught my wind in a few
minutes and theni drawled up on the bank.
I was safe out of the embrace of the 'water
witch.' "

The story teller exolained that the name
was one applied in some parts of the west to
the undertow or undercurrent which pre-
vails in some rivers of the Rooky moun-
tain region. The theory, he said, was that
in some way it was created by' the myriads
of little rivulets which creep out from un-
der the snowbanks, run to the mountain
streams and go leaping down intb the
rivers in the valleys, However that might
be, it was to be found in nearly all snow-
fed rivers, and was almost irresistible in its
force.

He said the Jordan river, as it flowed by
Balt Lake City, ran through a sage brush
desert almost as level as a floor. Its sur-
face was as placid as the bosom of a little
inland lake, and yet each summer there
were many oases atof drowning reported of
boys who went bathing in it when it was
flood high. He thought there were nearly
a score of victims seized and drowned by
the "water witch" of the Jordan in the
last summer that he spent in Utah. Even
the best swimmers, when stripped and pro-
pared for the struggle, had been conqueredby it

MuoklIoa' Arnlea Salve.
The best salve i• the world for eouts,

bruises, rees, uloers, sIlu rheum, fever
sores, totter, chapped kaads, khilblains,
sorrs and all skin eruptions, and positively
aerefpiles or no pay required. It is gear-
anteed togive perfeot satisfaiole, or money
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. Pot
sale by 17 E Hale a Co.

Thousands of Sufering Women.
Delicate women who complain of tired

feeling, naiai in the back and loins, desire
to sleep, dizziness, painful or suppressed
monstruatioa, will fld in Oregon Kidney
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One-FourthOff 25 PER CENT DISCOUNT One-Fourth

TO-DAY AND TO-MORROW,

Tuesday and Wednesday, December 29 and 30.
Every article in our entire stock is marked in plain figures, and.

purchasers will be allowed a discount of 25 per cent., which will
bring-two-thirds of our goods down to less than actual cost to us,

EIGHT OPEN STOCK PATTERNS OF DINNERWARE TO SELECT FROM
Also ready made-up Dinner Sets, Tea and Chamber Sets, Wine, Water and Liquor Sets, Lamps of all descriptions,

and a complete line of Tinware. A full and complete line of the best Silverware made. All goods marked in plain figures
and a discount of 25 per cent. allowed on everything.

F. J. ED WTIRDS,
19 South Main Street. 19 South Main Street.
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b Tea a faithful friend. Itoan be relied upon

in every instance to give immediate relief
from kidney and urinary troubles Thou-
sands of women are suffering every day
from some disorder of the kidneys or liver,
who might be permanently cured by using
Oregon Kidney Tea.

Dyspepsia.
That nightmare of man's existence which

makes food a mookery and banishes sleep
from weary eyes, readily yields to the po-
tent influence of the celebrated English
Dandelion Tonic. It tones up the digestive
organs, restores the appetite, makes as-
t similation of food possible and invigorates
the whole system. All druggists sell it at
$1 per bottle.
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CURE
Sick Headache ltrd relievi all the troubles inc.
dent to a biLiolus state of the system, such as

I Dizziness, Nausea. DrI)lowsiness. Dstreas after

eating, Pain in the Side, &c. While their most
remarkable :uccess hat been shown in curing

$CK
ITe.adache, yet CAn:rRn'S ITorIr u Itvtr. F", o
lar equally valuable in Constipation. curitl:Stnd preventing this annoyring complair.:;, while

L;they also correct all dlisodrs rof tii stnomach,t titulate tihe liver and regulate the bowel'
Ehven if they only cured

Ache they would he al t iceleos to thosr
who suGlftr fronti this .,ressiing compltihtt: r
hilt fortutalely their goodness does not end
here, and those who onlce try thnem will find t
these little pills valiahlle in so mans ways that i
tlipg wilt not be willing to do without them, a
But after .il sick head

ACHE :
Is the bane of so many lives that helre is where I
we make our great boast. Our pills cure i o
while others do not.

CAn•Rn's LI'rrt• Liven PILLS ar very small I:
and very easy Ito take. One or two pills make
a dose. They are strictly vegetable and do a
not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who utoso them. In vials at 25 ctptte c

ve for $1. Sol overtwhere, or sent by mall.
OA&ETS MtDIOIN& .10, Nev Yolk. t

Ial ?l SmJ Dnas Sma1 1z u

Recently th foilowl Notice epearled In the
8an franoiso Ohronldae. I

"' Judge 8P- had been sick only about two
weeks, and it was niot until the last three or i
four days that the malady took ascrlotus turn. di
At the boeginiinn ofhlajltueso he suflferd from

kidneys refused to perforu their fuoctlloi and
he passed quietly away. Thue ended the life
ol one of fhe most prominent Inch lii Call.
fornia." Like thousands of others his uun.-
timel death was the result of ueglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.

- IF~ YOU J
are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or nny de.
relent tet folwn th e alppeS o n t hoesan .ra et delany proper treutmncis urtioni yol ar.

forced to give iup your daily duties; dridlywaste your money o st worthless liuliuertw
and worse plasters but strike at the seal of
the disease at once my usnlg the greatest of all
known renbedles, the celebratedl Orego rnt id-

vegetable andl plesalt to take, 1.00L a pack
age, O for e$5 .00.

C. B. IIlKICRlR,
80cond Floor Herald BuildinI,

BLANK BOOKS
;.To Order.+.

0OOKS NEATLT RULED and PRINIID.

"Henry's Specifics"

THE RENOWNED ENGLISH REMEDY
INFALLIBLE CURE FOB

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
PREMATURE DECLINE,

BRAIN TROUBLE AND
ORGANIC WEAKNESS

No matttr from what canes. Contains no min-
erals. Price $1, Wholesale and retail druggists
enoply the demamd,

Depository for the United States and Canada:
11 Jait Thirtieth street. New York.

The Specflo can be sent by mail sealed on re-
oeiDt of money.

.UMMONS-IN THE DISTRICT COURT
of the First judicial district of the stat of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clark?.

James Georman, plaintiff, vs. 1arah L. Bor-
man, defendant.

The state of Montana sends greeting to thei
above named defendant:

Youare.hereby recquired to appear in an action
brought against you by the above namod plaintiff
in the district court of tihe First judicial district
of the stato of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke

3 and to ansower tile complaint
filed tierein.within ten days (exclusive of the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-
mons, if served within this county; or, if sarved
out of this county, but in this district, withiln
twenty dtays. othorwise within forty days, or
judgment by lodefault will be taken a5aitneL Yoe
according to the prayer of mld complaint.

T ies said action is brought to obtain a diecree of
said court dissolving the bonds of nsatri tony
heretofore and now existing tetwests Itheo
plaintiff ando defendent, the plamntiti alleging ao
a cuase for divorce that tie defendant Irs will-
fi ull absented hIerself frss tilue plttintif with-
out any reasonable casrse sinsea on or1 about th i
- day of Seltember. A. I)., 1U889; siad pitlintiff
prase for general relief.

And you are hereby nlitioisd hat if you fail Io
aptear andtiaswsr it hoaid tsrlomtait, atss above
requirsd. thue said plaistit will apply to las
cellrt for the relief dotnr ti l in olid cols'saiillt.

tGives Illlster my hand and thi e as of tlhe tli-
trict court of the First judicial dittrict of the
staRo of lnntans, in an ftor the county of lewiso
and ('esrko, tides 5th s day of lJclenl'srD, i the ye.ar
of oor Lord, one tliatorssat efight isstdred sor
ninety-one.

IeatL. I JOItN IIEAN, tuClrk.
S.11 .( FtseErsBAN Deputy C lork.
•hsAezaNA Itt:t,Atts. atts rnv fori plaint ill.

fiIIf EtMI'It' MININGt tCOMPANY LIM-
I. ltesd-l'he creditors of the above nautsss
oompany are restirsl is osr before f .ls lIt is tilay
of talnlsry, 1812. to soaIe tolteir uilsel slssd altl
drsoscs aisd the particsulars or their dtsbt: sr
clsslnss aid tie la itus ani adtsarc.•esss" lheir
soliittsrs (if a i henry t ('ttsrsI'o tlltessr.lbhn,
and Jamess ltastit:gs, of dt Mia!tins I an', Cant-
usss stroeet in the oity of London. the lieis.lal ore.
ef the isald company, and if si rlseosuisrit by Ia-
tlce in writin t Irss tis esat, lisusidalors or by
their seolioetors or pearsenally to onm in alld
pfowva their said tldbts or elsialnte tt aps tisme au1l
place as aitltl bhe spesiie I In eueltst i•slsh., sr in
default thereof tlihey will bs oxcledel from s the
beneft. of any distribttissn mnads before Slats
debts are proved.

SllltTl()N HIllLIARi) A CO.
tsolieltors for the Ltluidatere.

Dated Nov. 91, 1891.

Roomn Nos 1 Powue lock. Pototflog No 811.
mulflh EMllwIt.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION TO CUTTIMBE 1
I n aoordauoe with the orovisinms of sea

tion eight of rules and regulations prescribed
by by the honorable secretary of tile interior
dated May 5,1891, the underseiguned, J. 1,. Lane.
whose postoelioe address is kozeman, Gailatin
county, Motana, neroby gives notice, that at
the expiration of twenty-one days from tle first
pablication of this notice, he will make appli-
cation in writing to the honorAble secretary of
the interio efor permiesion and authority to cut
and remove allmerchantable saw leogs suitable tor
manufacture into lumber, consistlng of red and
yellow fir. white nine andi spruce timber, upon
certain trao;s of lands situated on 8uDmlen ereelt
in Gallatin and Mla:lison rouonties, Mlontan.a,
whion are noubic lands and areas eel, un urveyeO
and fescribed ase follows, to-wit:

Commencing attho month of sualsil creek, s
tributary of said West Uallatin river, and su-
ning up said creek on both sides a dilstance o
eight miles, and having thereon about i.t0,t'03
feet of red and yellow hr and white pins timber.
The character of tihe above described land is very
rough and mountainous, and wholly unfit for
agricultural Dorposto; minerals have L1en dis-
covered on parts of said land. Tise timber there
on tois scattering, roughl and scrubby, the greater
portion of the best of it having hbeen cut and re-
moved in nears past. 'Ithe purpose for Which
tim oer will be nsed will hobe for supplying rulutnor
of various kinds to the miners, farmers and
other residents of Gallatin county, and the kind
of timber intended to be cot is suchl as is of saf.
ficient size to make merchantable lumber.

J. C. LAN•:
[First publication Oct. 25, 1891.1

NOTICE TO CO-OWNERS--1.ELENA, LEWII
and Clarke county, Montana, Nov. 7. 18J1.

'To ilis \\ ibhlr, or to whom it may ooneern:
You are hereby noitified that I have expndolid lU0
thousand nine hundred (51.100) dollars, in labor
and improvements upon the weost fifty feet of
No. 3 West, and the east fifty feet of No. 4 West,
on the Mointyre loie ino Owyhee mining district,
Lewis and Clarke county. Montana, (loat paroels
of grourd being Leo:ilede on the east by lot 38
"'C aOd on lthe west by 138 ")', Leited tatneo
patents on said 1clntyre lode) ill or,ler tI hold
said premises under the prosisions of section
2121, revised statutas of the Uniteli BtStos. being
thls emont reqeirwd to hold the same for the
years. 161*, 174. 1875, 1871. 1877. 1878, 1879, 180,.
1881, 182, 1882, 18 •B, 11b., ]8st, 18!7, lrl,. 1889,
1bM. l891,
And if within ninety days after this notice by

publicatlon, yoa fail or refuse to contributo your
proportion of such enrpoditore as a cr-owe ry
your interest in said claim will lo the property
of the subscriber under sectrion li1.

Date of lrit poblication Nor. 7, 1891.

FOR FORTY YTEAR DI. WH.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS

Illa ben a nevor-failing family remody fooC:OUGHS, COtJ.t, CI)N. ;JlMII ON, '"I.A
(}R A PI'E," 80 l' I: THROAT I 1(U1IN: S.
NL-Ee, tPNEUION IA. (AATA.l ulI. INFILU.
TNZA, ACUTI. tnll C1IA)NICB IIcONIs I-.
'I'', A•tCHMA. c.rt•i Ol ('Oll/0110,
('ROUP, PLEUIltsY, PAIN IN TI' 8 11)1
AN i) IIltEAiT i'T'iTIEN OlF lILtIOL), and
all diseasto of the

TXItOAT, CIIHESTI' and LUNG
--- Loadlug to. --

OONSUMP TfON.
)pl. Wti. HALL'S BAI•NAM eonlainr n

oDlint, m horphi.10, nor any dlontolt. o dr.:; It
, nihen aIud hail. tllt Mellbrano ot' theo Il ,io,.
intlaled and •i oneod by dliepaoe, anld proventa

nibthl weats ad• tihtnoaao anrosa thn [ll at, It
i ]raaaut. to tho tuate. tieo call• ad a.k for DIL
1\VY. tlAhL't IhA.L,~lt.l alndL tk, no othor.

'Grade aunpplied by 1I. M. l'archon & Co,
tlelena•, M•t.

PRICE 2e,, I1c., 1.0O0.
DRI. WM. ALLT, CO.. NE•W YORKR.

B014 by H. M. l'areLon & Co., Heolena, Mont,

late Lallut (•,lllpaty; rmotrn I. 'uwer build-
n tlo in ltrlivy uilnon that at a i ttlar

itonthly nmotie' K ol'ltte Itirnonae oi tin ("annatit
lall•l I od t 111th dact ot th lthay io'lrner,
1,1, an ,nianoeaittlntl of twetnty 1)l o01ent. petr
ehan" wae loytet UOtnt the•: ptta1 mtotlk of toia
('Itusondo t.ttl :uot l"ya, uatuhll on the MUtt day I
of .Idan•l'ay . h$)C, to It. trtuwh tntinota'y I1f IID I
riotioyany , att ih1 tu ot'ntlat tilio, routeen , C'owe r
btlildln. Io tho city of IlIoloa, hltmntaa.

'ty stork talito wlimit a•otoanint shall rentain
tutaltd ott the ttlltlh day of. Fc'bruttry. Ioti, a alli
bo ltnet•d dlellnquettt ant liall be duly adytvr
i ti for talal attubito ao itIunetad uuioaa, pay-

t11t shal l iitoL t l e•tdoro, will bo mIltd ti the
lilti diny of March, tlO1D, io 1yt tliy itl C-•t a-
l'solllt'llt, tigotOlt with r unts of nLdvrortilug atnd

Pae. l3oe 1'N, oa1o1, lea It
Dated Deo. 10, lbil, lelunH. Mont.

JANUARY 11, 1892.
IMPORTANT

Watch for It, as It Will Be Interesting: ••Aii

Revolutionary Movement in Prices

THE NE YORK DRY BOOiS STORE
A Sale of Great Magnitude, A Magnificent Stock of Goods at Cost, y ?

Values Will Be Swept Away.
Profits Will Be Swept Away. ,

Surplus Stock Will Be Swept Away
Ladies, this will be no dress parade sale of J. O•'irds, no odds and ends thrown ai

you as a catch-penny bargain --.but a gigantic stock, matchless in appearance, peerless and abov'
anything in the State. ALL-nothing reserved, at New York cost. REMEMBER, at cost,

SA L E WILL COMMENCE JAN. 11'2,

NEW YORK DRY GOODS STO
~~ ;O-T AS~


